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Chapter 10: Money (S's Chapter 15)
This chapter in S is intended as a link betw een the incom e
analysis of Chapters 10-14 and the anticyclical m easures of
the Fed in the subsequent chapters. It repeats and em bel
lishes previous material on price and m oney amidst a selec
tion of statistics with no theoretical bridge to the text. In
order to provide an introduction to what is rather difficult
theoretical material we have decided to begin with S 's re
marks on inflation.
INFLATION

Although S has not defined price for us (all we know is
that "everything has a p rice"— 43), he nonetheless proceeds
to m easure it and tell us how it has changed over the years
in the U .S . Then we are told that "so m e definitions will be
useful. By inflation we mean a time [? !] o f generally rising
prices for goods and factors of production— rising prices for
bread, cars, haircuts; rising w ages, rents, etc. By deflation
we mean a time w hen m ost prices and costs are falling"
(270). Even though we just "d isco v ered " that inflation re
p resen ts "g en e ra lly rising p r ic e s ," S su dd enly sh ifts to
"ch an g es in relative p rices"; "U n foreseen inflation tends to
favor debtors and profit receivers at the expense of cre
d itors and fix ed -in co m e r e c e iv e r s " (ib id .). Bu t w h en it
com es to a concrete historical analysis of inflation, S sac
rifices this differentiated view in favor of a good guys-bad
guys description:
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Nothing good can be said for a rapid rise of prices such as took
place in Germany in 1920-1923 and more recently in China and
Hungary. Production and even [!] the social order are then dis
organized. The total wealth of large groups of the population is
wiped out as money becomes worthless. Debtors ruthlessly
pursue creditors in order to pay off their obligations in value
less money. Speculators profiteer [273J.
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S contradicts him self here. First we are told that "n oth in g
g o o d " can be said about the matter, and then we are in
form ed th at larg e g ro u p s w ere w ip ed ou t. T h u s sm all
groups w ho benefited from this operation m ust have found
the whole business "g o o d ." An econom ist with a sem ioffi
cial position in G erm any, w ho was the author of a standard
history of that inflation, wrote:
There is no doubt that the paper inflation would not have as
sumed such vast proportions if it had not been favoured in
many ways from the people who drew a large profit from it. It
is clear from the discussions held in 1922 and 1923 in the
"Economic Council of the Reich" that representatives of those
classes used their influence on the Government to impede the
reform of the public finances and to sabotage all proposals for
the stabilization of the German exchange, which they accepted
only when, at last, an economic catastrophe threatened Ger
many and it was evident that the consequences of the inflation
would rebound against their authors. . . . It may be said that
on the whole the inflation generally favoured the entrepreneurs
and the owners of the material means of productions, espe
cially strengthening the positions of industrial capitalists; that it
caused a lowering of the real wages; that it decimated or de
stroyed altogether the old middle class of investors. . . .*

Let us look at som e of the m ethods used to exploit the pro
letariat. The incom e tax then constituted one-third of G er
m any's state budget; of this, 90 percent was paid by the
w orking class. The w orkers' incom e taxes w ere deducted
from their wages, while the capitalists did not pay taxes for
more than a year after the taxable incom e was "e a r n e d ."
And because the inflation from 1921 to 1923 was so severe
they paid their taxes in relatively w orthless m oney. Thus
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the capitalists were supposed to pay $70 million in taxes in
the first quarter of 1923, (from 1921 incom e); by this time
that sum w as w orth only $1,333 m illion. M oreover, the
capitalists did not im m ediately hand over th e taxes d e
ducted from the w orkers' wages: they held them for two
w eeks, during w hich tim e they used the m oney to buy
m eans of production, and sold their newly produced com 
m odities at their reproduction price, w hich, because of the
inflation, was of course higher than the production price.
Handing over the m oney to the state in depreciated form,
they kept the difference.
N ext we com e to the effect of inflation on total produc
tion. S asserts that "a n in crease in prices is usually a s
sociated with high em ploym ent. In mild inflation . . . out
put is near capacity. Private investm ent is brisk. . . . In de
flation . . . the growing unem ploym ent of labor and capital
cau ses the com m u n ity's total w ell-bein g to be less . .
(272). O n an em pirical level, contem porary stagflation of
course, gives the lie to this. S , how ever, fails to provide the
m issing theoretical links. "M ild " inflation is often accom 
panied by, or rather accom panies, "w ell-lubricated w heels
of ind u stry" precisely because wages rise m ore slowly than
o th er com m od ity p rices, th ereb y allow ing cap italists to
realize superprofits by buying labor pow er below its value;
as a result there is in the short run increased capital form a
tion and also increased or relatively higher em ploym ent.
S would have us believe that the contem porary prefer
ence for inflation over deflation is the result of som e sort of
m arginal-utility calculus poll that found inflation to be "th e
lesser of the two ev ils" because the "lo sses to fixed incom e
groups are usually less than the gains to the rest of the
com m u nity" (272). To the extent that inflation is planned, it
is done so for and by capital.
It would how ever be erroneous to believe that things are
much better under conditions of stagflation than deflationdepression, for the enorm ity of contem porary underutiliza
tion of industrial capacity m ust be put into p erspective:
given utilization of betw een 70 and 75 percent, and a G N P
of, say, at least 600 or 700 billion dollars in term s o f 1929
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purchasing pow er, the total value of output represented by
underutilization exceeds that of total G N P at the end of the
boom o f the 1920s (1929 G N P -1 0 3 billion d ollars). It is
necessary to place this developm ent in a theoretical context.
Perm anent underutilization (only the Korean and Vietnam
wars w ere able to nudge the percentage even to 90) m eans
perm anent capital overproduction; it is no longer only dur
ing the periodic crisis and depression phases that capital is
idled and depreciated: since W orld W ar II the conditions o f
surplus-value expansion have been so altered that a large
part of the total social product is m aneuvered into invest
m ent and governm ent consum ption and there m ade idle,
w hich from the point of view of capital expansion is tan 
tam ount to capital destruction.
This developm ent is closely related to "p la n n e d " infla
tion. To begin with, a significant part of capitalized surplus
value is neatly tucked away under the rubric "rapid early
depreciation allow ances"; the ability to do this rests upon
the m onopoly situation of the largest capitals. Since prices
m ust com pensate for these " c o s ts ," the consum ers bear the
b ru n t. F o r n o n m ilita ry c a p ita l th is m e a n s th a t th e
m onopolies, independent of the state, have the pow er to
bring about depreciation of m oney and redistribution of in
com e. (It m u st be n o ted , h o w ev er, th a t an in crea se in
m onopoly prices need not necessarily lead to inflation in
the sense of "flood ing the conduits with p a p er." To begin
with, m onopoly pricing refers to w holesale prices— that is,
transactions am ong capitalists [either within D epartm ent I
or betw een I and II]; such com m odity exchange is not nor
mally carried on with paper m oney but rather by increasing
bank m oney in the form of deposits [increased credit]. This
in part explains- the large increase in commercial bank de
posits. There is also a limit to this credit-deposit creation.
Deposits can be created to the extent that m oneyless, recip
rocal liquidation of claims takes place, in which transactions
m oney functions as m eans of paym ent and claims com pen
sate o n e an o th er. But d ep o sit in flation is also p o ssib le
w hen deposits exceed the needs of m oneyless transactions;
if loan capital as m oney capital exceeds the needs of the
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turnover of total capital, then a part of it can no longer
function as industrial capital. But loan capital is interestbearing capital: if its m as is in creased w ithout a corre
sponding increase in the m ass of surplus value, then the
portion of surplus value going to the industrial capitalist
[entrepreneurial profit] decreases relative to the portion ap
propriated by the m oney capitalists, or the share appropri
ated by each lender is dim inished [equaling a declining rate
of interest]. In the form er case there is of course a limit to
the drop in the rate of entrepreneurial profit below which
industrial capital will not em ploy any m ore loan capital;
similarly, in the latter case, there is an interest rate limit
below which the m oney capitalists will not lend. A resolu
tion o f the conflict betw een loan and real capital as ex 
pressed in the inflation of the form er is sought in the an 
nulm ent of part of the deposits or in the equal devaluation
of all deposits.)2
O n the other hand, rising m onopoly prices do not neces
sarily result in an increased supply in retail business; for if
w a g e in c r e a s e s do n o t c o rre s p o n d to th e in c r e a s e in
m onopoly prices, then the volum e of retail sales rem ains
the sam e, while the physical volum e decreases; thus infla
tion takes place w ithout an increase in the m oney supply.
A n an alo g o u s p ro cess takes place in th e sta te-m ilita ry industrial sphere.
As far as practical pricing is concerned, S inform s us that
there are three possibilities% (1) stable prices, with m oney
and real w ages rising; (2) rising prices, with real wages lag
ging behind m oney w ages; (3) falling prices, with stable
m oney wages and rising real wages. The third possibility is
im m ediately ruled out on the grounds that we do not live
in an "id eal frictionless society " (274); in the appendix to
C h a p te r 18, S im p lies th a t th is " f r ic t io n " is in reality
monopoly: " If business generally can set its prices so as to
keep labor's share of total NNP at about the sam e fraction
of three-fourths, then the resulting pattern of prices is de
term ined" (7th ed, p. 332). Perhaps we are given a histori
cal taste of what S has in mind with the notion that "m o st
vigorous periods of healthy capitalist developm ent w ithout

political unrest came during periods of stable or gently ris
ing prices. Capitalism itself developed during the centuries
w hen Spanish New W orld gold was raising p rices" (274).
This is how M. Dobb describes the time:
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To the extent that money-wages failed to rise as the commodity
price-level rose, all employers and owners of capital were ab
normally enriched at the expense of the standard of life of the
labouring class; the price revolution generated that "profit in
flation" of which Lord Keynes has spoken as being responsible
for those "golden years" when "modern Capitalism was bom "
and as "th e fountain and origin of British Foreign Invest
m ent." . . . In France and Britain real wages continued to fall
throughout the sixteenth century and remained throughout the
seventeenth century below the level at which they had stood in
1500. . . . Real wages in 1600 in England were less than a half
what they had been a century before.3

Are these the halcyon days the A m erican w orker is de
stined to bring about through wage m oderation and profit
inflation? As this last historical exam ple show s, it is confus
ing and misleading to "d e fin e " inflation as a general rise in
th e p rice le v e l, as is co m m o n ly d o n e by b o u rg e o is
econom ists. The rise in prices set off by the discovery of
gold in gold-currency econom ies is clearly an anarchic pro
cess characteristic of capitalist com m odity production and
exchange. The inflation that "p la g u es" capitalism today is
not to the sam e degree an anarchic process, inasm uch as
various m anipulations can lead through the sphere of circu
lation to a su b sequ en t red istribution of in co m e betw een
bourgeoisie and proletariat. O n the other hand, the histori
cal process of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries de
pended on m ore than the discovery of gold. If that had
been the only factor, then all commodity prices would have
been affected equally and no class changes would have re
sulted. How ever, because of the stage of capital accum ula
tion of those affected, the effects in different countries dif
fered. In Britain and France a reserve army of unem ployed
had already developed w hich depressed w ages; in Spain
"th e process of prim itive accum ulation in this still-feudal
cou n try had not b e g u n "; various o th er historically con -
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ditioned factors (the expulsion of M oors, colonization, pes
tilence) also made the labor m arket " tig h t," and thus by
1620, wages were higher than they had been in 1500.4
This excursion into the past makes clear that inflation un
lik e , for e x a m p le , M a rx 's th e o ry o f m o n e y , is n o t an
abstract theory. Insofar as inflation is a differentiated and
"class-con sciou s" process, it is in large m easure determ ined
by concrete and, viewed from the level of abstraction, say,
in C apital, historically accidental phenom ena. U nless the
term inflation is to becom e a formal classification bereft of
all m eaning, it appears necessary to deny that inflation has
anything to do with (1) a decrease in the value of gold, (2)
an increase in the value of com m odities, or (3) a deviation
of m arket prices from value as determ ined by supply and
dem and; for as a concept existing on a level much closer to
co n crete reality th an , say, valu e, in flatio n m u st be ex 
plained in term s of concrete phenom ena, and it " ju s t so
h ap p en s" that today none of these three factors has any
thing to do with rising prices: (1) productivity in the gold
industry has not advanced faster than that in other indus
tries; (2) productivity in the bulk of com m odity-producing
industries has not decreased absolutely; and (3) the gap be
tw een su p p ly and e ffe c tiv e d em an d th at ch a ra cteriz e d
W orld War II and the postwar periods has been closed by
th e u su al o v e rp ro d u ctio n . N ow w e kn ow so m e o f th e
things inflation is not.
T h e d istin g u ish in g characteristic of inflation is not so
m uch the flooding of the conduits with paper m oney as the
depreciation of that paper vis-a-vis gold. This is not to say
th at flood ing d oes not also take place; in w artim e, for
exam ple, "civilian production" drops: "th e excess purchas
ing power can be used to bid up the prices of goods and
not to obtain additional goods. U nder th ese conditions,
consum ers can only pay more for goods; they cannot get
m ore g o o d s."5 But wars can also be financed w ithout in
creasing the supply of paper m oney; the state can tax away
the "e x c e s s " effective dem and; this is in fact w hat h ap
pened during W orld W ar II in the U .S .: taxes increased fas
ter than m oney depreciated.
If all this is true, then our attention should be fixed on the
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phenomenon o f paper money depreciation relative to gold. Thus
we m ust develop a theory of paper m oney, w hich in turn
presupposes the developm ent of a theory of m oney. S fails
to do this.
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CRITIQUE OF S'S THEORY OF MONEY

To begin with, S is prepared to go back to an era predat
ing com m odity production, a time free of the contradictions
inherent in the creation and appropriation of surplus value,
and w hen com m odities them selves disappear in favor of
"g o o d s"; we are told in effect that there is little if any dif
ference betw een the exchanges conducted by "th e first two
ape m en " and those using m oney; for although the latter
" a t first g la n c e . . . se e m s to c o m p lic a te ra th e r th a n
simplify m atters," "actually the reverse is the case: the two
transactions [viz.: com m odity-m oney-com m odity] are sim 
pler than o n e " (275). N ot co n ten t w ith his p erform ance
thus far, S m akes the "obscu rin g layer of m oney" even den
ser: "T h e essence of m oney, its intrinsic nature, is typified
by paper currency. M oney, as money rather than a comm odity,
is wanted not for its own sake but for the things it will bu y: W e
do not wish to use up m oney directly, but rather to use it
by getting rid of it; even w hen we choose to use it by hold
ing it, its value com es from the fact that we can spend it
later o n " (276). This passage is an excellent exam ple of the
"essen ce, the intrinsic n atu re" of S 's approach. There is no
such thing as "m o n ey as m oney rather than a com m odity":
the point is that both are form s of value, forms that value
and surplus value m ust assum e in the never-ending pro
cess of value self-exp an sio n called su ccessfu l capitalism .
The "e ss e n c e " of m oney cannot be "ty p ified " by gold, p a
per, or any other use value, because the essence o f m oney
is a social relation.
"M o n ey is an artificial, social con ven tion " (276). O nly the
use-value form of m oney, w hether it be shells, gold, silver,
or paper, is a social convention; m oney itself as an abstract
em bodim ent of social labor cannot possibly be a social con
vention, because it is a social relation which developed over
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the heads and behind the backs of man: nobody ever sat
dow n and said: "L e t's produce a v a lu e." This is why "th e
public neith er know s nor cares— and need not know or
care" (276) what natural body m oney acquires. "Paradox:
m oney is accepted because it is accep ted " (276). N onsense.
M oney is "a c c e p te d " because it is the only "a cc e p ta b le "
way of exchanging com m odities (including labor pow er) in
capitalism . The point is not which natural form of m oney is
in use, not that at a given tim e (e .g ., G erm any in 1923) the
system of exchange may break dow n, bu t rather that in
every "n atu rally " functioning capitalist econom y m oney as
the universal equivalent m ust exist and the m em bers o f
that society m ust " u s e " m oney, w hether they know w hat
the " e s s e n c e " of m oney is or not.
A lthough S likes to talk about "m o d e rn " students and
m oney as the "m od ern m edium of ex ch an g e," his theory of
m oney is in fact very old. In fact, it goes back two hundred
years, to Hum e, w hose theory Marx criticized in his Comtribution to the C ritique o f P olitical E con om y. (H um e dealt
with gold and silver; Ricardo was primarily concerned with
paper; but as M arx points out, although Ricardo and his
contem poraries claimed to derive the laws of circulation of
paper m oney from those governing gold and silver, they in
fact derived the law s o f gold m oney from the phenom enon
of paper-m oney circulation. Thus, from our point o f view it
is irrelev an t that H um e talks ab ou t the p reciou s m etals
since he confused them with paper. W hat is o f param ount
im portance here is that H um e is m ore or less the father of
the " c r u d e " qu antity th eory o f m oney for w hich S has
nothing but contem pt.)
Both the quantity equation o f exchange and the crude
quantity theory contain a rational kernel. But the entire dis
cussion in this part of C hapter 15, as well as S 's rum ina
tions in the following chapters, suffers from a fundam ental
defect: this attem pt at theory con struction here is an at
tem p t to have m oney su pply play a cau sal role w h ich,
ow ing to the req u irem en ts o f th e circu lation p rocess, it
cannot play. The roots of this error lie in the material and
social process of sim ple circulation, and since S m akes no
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attem pt at serious analysis of this process, it is understand
able that he should fall victim to the fetishism produced
there.
Let us go into this matter a little more deeply. Contrary
to what S says, m oney is not a m ere technical device to
facilitate barter, because com m odity exchange is not barter,
and money arises out of the contradictory requirem ents of
com m odity exchange. C om m odity exch an ge is a p rocess
both private and social— private, because it approp riates
use values to satisfy individual needs, and social, because it
proves the social character of the labor of independent pro
ducers. M oney is required to provide a form in which these
contradictory aspects of commodity exchange can exist side
by side. In other words, in commodity exchange two pro
ducers cannot simply directly exchange their products with
each other, for this, the appropriation of use values, is only
one of its contradictory elem ents. The realization of value
m ust be present as well. A nother way of saying this is as
follows: Com m odities cannot remain unchanged while pas
sing through the circulation process (exchange considered
as a p rocess of transferring com m odities from han d s in
which they are non-use-values to hands in which they b e
com e use-values). For if they did rem ain the sam e, they
would only show their use-value, as is the case with bar
tered products. In order to show their value, com m odities
m ust undergo a change of form in circulation. The outcom e
of com m odities seeking a value-form in which to express
their value is the differentiation of com m odities into com 
modities and m oney, and thereby the splitting of the circu
lation process into two antithetical phases— purchase (ap
propriation of use value) and sale (realization of value)—
which exist side by side (every purchase is a sale and every
sa le a p u rc h a se ). T h e p ro d u c e r can no lo n g er sim p ly
"tra d e " his product for that of another producer (barter);
now he must sell in order to buy, and his com m odity m ust
first be transform ed into m oney and then transformed into
another commodity. This change of form can be schem ati
cally represented as C -M -C .

In Chapter III of C apital, Marx m akes the following com 
m ents:
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The comprehension of this change of form is, as a rule, very
imperfect. The cause of this imperfection is, apart from indis
tinct notions of value itself, that every change of form in a
commodity results from the exchange of two commodities,
an ordinary one and the money-commodity. If we keep in view
the material fact alone that a commodity has been exchanged
for gold, we overlook the very thing that we ought to
observe— namely, what has happened to the form of the com
modity. We overlook the facts that gold, when a mere com
modity, is not money, and that when other commodities ex
press their prices in gold, this gold is but the money-form of
those commodities themselves.6

This gives material and social basis to the confusion of com 
modity exchange with barter. But we were looking for the
basis of another error of S, one which perhaps contradicts
his reducing com m odity exchange to barter; nam ely, his at
tem pt to assign a causal role to m oney w hich it can n ot
play. This is a complex and m anysided error; it involves the
assertion of im possible causal connections betw een m oney
and spending, prices, investm ent, em ploym ent, and pro
duction. The error therefore cannot be explained solely by
looking at the sphere of simple circulation. But the reason
for the error, at least with regard to the connection betw een
m oney and spending, can be seen as lurking there, in the
follow ing way:
The change of form, C-M-C, by which the circulation of the
material products of labor is brought about, requires that a
given value in the shape of a commodity shall begin the pro
cess, and shall, also in the shape of a commodity, end it. The
movement of the commodity is therefore a circuit. On the other
hand, the form of this movement precludes a circuit from being
m ade by the money. The result is not the return of the
money. . . . The movement directly imparted to money by the
circulation of commodities takes the form of a constant motion
away from its starting point, of a course from the hands of one
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commodity-owner into those of another. This course consti
tutes its currency (cours de la monnaic). The currency of money
is the constant and monotonous repetition of the same process
. . . .That this one-sided character of the m oney's motion
arises out of the two-sided character of the commodities mo
tion, is a circumstance that is veiled over. The very nature of
the circulation of commodities begets the opposite appearance.
The first metamorphosis of a commodity is visibly, not only the
money's movement, but also that of the commodity itself; in
the second metamorphosis, on the contrary, the movement ap
pears to us as the movement of the money alone. In the first
phase of its circulation the commodity changes place with the
money. Thereupon the commodity, under its aspect of a useful
object, falls out of circulation into consumption. In its stead we
have its value-shape— the money. It then goes through the
second phase of its circulation, not under its own natural
shape, but under the shape of money. The continuity of the
movement is therefore kept up by the money alone, and the
same movement that as regards the commodity consists of two
processes of an antithetical character, is, when considered as
the movement of the money, always one and the same process,
a continued change of places with ever fresh commodities.
Hence the result brought about by the circulation of com 
modities, namely, the replacing of one commodity by another,
takes the appearance of having been effected not by means of
the change of form of commodities, but rather by the money
acting as a medium of circulation, by an action that circulates
commodities, to all appearance motionless in themselves, and
transfers them from hands in which they are non-use-values,
to hands in which they are use-values; and that in a direction
constantly opposed to the direction of the money. The latter is
continually withdrawing commodities from circulation and
stepping into their places, and in this way continually moving
further and further from its starting-point. Hence although the
movement of the money is merely the expression of the circula
tion of commodities, yet the contrary appears to be the actual
fact, and the circulation of commodities seems to be the result
of the movement of the money.7

According to H um e,
Gold and silver are . . . worthless things, but within the pro
cess of circulation they receive a fictitious magnitude of value
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as representatives of the commodities. They are through the
process transformed not into money, but into value. Thus their
value is determined by the proportion between their own mass
and the mass of the commodities, inasmuch as both masses
must coincide. Whereas therefore Hume has gold and silver
enter into the world of commodities as non-commodities, he
transforms them on the contrary, as soon as they appear in the
form determ inateness of the coin, into mere commodities
which are exchanged through simple barter with other com
modities.8

There are several sources for this notion in H um e. First,
H um e confuses m oney as ideal reckoner (m easure of value)
and m oney as m eans of circulation. He does not under
stand that a ch ange in the value o f gold as m easure of
value causes the com m odity prices to change and for that
reason also the mass of circulating m oney. In other words,
he does not see that a decrease in the value of gold leads to
a rise of com m odity prices and increase in the m eans of cir
culation given a constant velocity; instead he sees only the
dependency of prices on quantity of m oney.
T he confusion of these two functions of m oney had the
fu rth e r u n to w ard co n se q u e n ce th at, b eca u se m on ey as
m eans of circulation can exist in the form of a less valuable
m aterial which only represents the value of the full-value
gold, it was also assum ed that m oney is per se m erely a
sym bol. This is the basis for having m oney enter into circu
lation w ithout value. The end result of the H um ean condi
tion is of course the disappearance of the contradictions in
h eren t in the com m odity; since H um e does not see the
ab stract form of m oney in the exch an ge o f com m od ities
them selves as resulting from the impossibility of resolving
the contradiction betw een use value and value within the
individual com m odity itself— that is, the doubling of the
com m odity into com m odity and m oney— he does not un
derstand that it is a com plete perversion of com m odity real
ity to imagine one cam p of com m odities and one of m oney
m arching off to m eet and be m atched up in som e arbitrary
proportions. This is at bottom Say 's (or M ill's) m etaphysical
law o f equilibrium: all crises of overproduction are from the
start ruled out because in fact com m odities are no longer
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being exchanged— on the contrary, we have retreated to
barter: every sale is a p u rch ase: in the H um ean version
every commodity must get sold too.
T h u s o n e fu n d a m e n ta l c o n fu s io n still p e r m e a te s
m odern-day bourgeois econom ics: that betw een the func
tions of m oney as m easure of value and m eans of circula
tion. Because paper can replace gold in the latter function,
it is supposed that the m easure of value itself need not
have any value, that it may be purely "co n v e n tio n a l." S
apparently sees no relation am ong the various functions o f
money he lists (283); we are told for exam ple that m oney is
a "u n it of account in which we express p rices." It is here
that the second fundam ental confusion enters: that betw een
m oney as m easu re o f valu e and m oney as stan d ard o f
price. O nce gold has becom e the m easure of value and ex
change value has becom e price, com m odities in their prices
are com pared and m easured as certain quantum s of gold;
thus once com m odities are no longer exchange values m ea
sured by their labor-tim e, but rather relate to one another
as specified quantities of gold, the w eight m easure of gold
becom es the standard of price. But it m ust be rem em bered
that m oney as m easure o f value and as standard of price
has an entirely different form determ ination: as the form er,
gold is objectified labor-tim e, as the latter, a certain w eight
of metal.
The w eight system is arbitrary (though it must be fixed
and unchanging) and is subject to hum an will; the value
m e a su re m en t is n ot. By co n fu sin g th e tw o, b o u rg eo is
econom ists have fallen victim to the delusion that a given
quantity of gold can be set in a fixed relation to the ex
change values of com m odities. By failing to see the trans
form ation of the m easu re of value into the stan d ard of
price, they believe that quantities of gold are set in relation
directly to values and not to other quantities of gold: that is
to say, they are not aw are of the quality of the m easure
that previously transform ed the values into prices.
This leads us to another problem: S talks o f m oney as a
unit of account expressing price (283). He sees m oney as a
technical device that improved upon the barter system but

did not essentially change anything: ju st as barter is more
com plicated than m onetary exchange but can still be ef
fected if n eed be, so m on ey also p resu m ably m ak es it
"e a s ie r" to com pare com m odities, though in the absence of
this kind of therm om eter w e could still get by. In other
words, we are only interested in m easuring prices, not in
the necessary expression of value as a social relation. O ne
m ight alm ost say that there is no difference here betw een
v a lu e an d p ric e : b u t th is is o n ly tru e for th e v u lg a r
e c o n o m ists o f M a rx 's day: to d ay p rice h as su p p la n te d
value. Thus in this version the im m ediate com parison o f
the com m odities am ong them selves w ithout the interven
tion o f m oney is a possibility. But is it?
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MARX'S THEORY OF VALUE AND MONEY

For S , as w e recall, com m odities are use values, m ere
products.
M arx, in C apital, rem arks that A ristotle recognized that
exchange presupposes equality, w hich in turn presupposes
com m ensu rability; since A ristotle believed this com m ensurability to be inherently im possible, m oney w as intro
duced as an external expedient. Marx sees the societal roots
of A ristotle's exchange conception in the factual absence of
abstract hum an labor: slave society excluded th is.9
W hat is S 's excuse? H e has none, and therefore we will
have to furnish an answ er to the question of why com m od
ity production contains w ithin itself the seeds of m oney,
why labor-tim e cannot be expressed immediately.
In order to answ er this question and to provide a correct
understanding of paper m oney, it will be necessary to de
velop M arx's theory of value.
All com m odity-producing societies are characterized by
the atom istic structural relations betw een the various pro
ducers: the total labor of the society is not precalculated
and then distributed am ong the various branches of pro
duction in accordance with the needs of the m em bers of
that society. In other words, the producers are private pro
ducers carrying on their activities in d epen d en tly of one
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another. In the absence of social planning, these producers
can only be connected with one another through the objec
tified results of their labor. But one would be wrong to say
that they relate to one another on the basis of the use val
ues they produce. For such a society does not produce only
use values: in fact, every producer m ust, w hile producing a
use-value for som eone else, produce a n on-u se-valu e for
him self (if it were a use-value for him self he would use it).
But w hat is this strange n o n -u se-v a lu e that h e sim u lta
neously produces for him self? Inherent in the use-value it
self is the specific type of skill or labor activity required to
produce such a thing. The producer is therefore not in 
terested in this aspect insofar as his n on-u se-valu e is co n 
cerned. W hat sort of labor produced the non-use-value?
So far we know that the specific or concrete labor o f a
p rivate prod ucer brought forth a useful o b ject. W e also
know that w hen two producers exchange their useful ob 
jects, they are interested in the useful aspects of the things
they are getting, but not at all in this feature of the things
they are producing and exchanging. W e also know that as
a result of the planlessness of this society, producers do not
relate to one another on the basis of their activities but only
on the basis of the results of those activities. But as A risto
tle pointed out, exchange cannot take place on the basis of
incom m ensurability. The equality and com m ensurability is
e s ta b lis h e d by th e h u m a n la b o r e x p e n d e d on th e e x 
changed com m od ities. H ere w e do not refer to labor as
concrete, for this w ould m ake th e labor activities as in 
com m ensurable as the u se-values, but as general hum an
labor, the mere expenditure of labor, but in the form it a s
sum es in a social structure in w hich there is no conscious
social planning. Labor does not assum e this form in every
society, but it must assum e it in this type of society so as to
establish the com m ensurability necessary for exchange.
H ow ever, even this is not enough; for although zee know
that in fact society is based on labor, such a society cannot
be directly based on labor, or m ore precisely, it cannot ap 
pear so to the m em bers of that society, because they cannot
regulate these activities directly. Production relations m ust
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form on the basis of the results of the activity. But w hat are
these things that producers m ust, so to speak, m anipulate
in order to relate to one another? They are not the usevalues. N either are they "gen eral hum an lab o r," because
th a t is n o t a th in g . W e m u st n ow re c a ll th a t o th e r
"th in g "— the non-use-value that every producer produces
for h im self w hile producing u se-valu es. T h ese n o n -u sevalues rep resent the "th in g "-fo rm o f the general hum an
labor; the n on -u se-v alu es are the m eans by w hich com 
m ensurability is established. But w hat is being m easured?
T h e ex p en d itu re o f hu m an labor. H ow do w e m easu re
that? Through tim e. The qualitative equality of labor in this
society— or its consubstantiality— provides the basis for ex
change; its objectification in things provides the necessary
thing-form for exchange. The non-u se-valu es represent the
time in which general hum an labor was expended.
T herefore exchange can only take place on the basis of
the equating of the n on -u se-v alu es as rep resen tatives of
general hum an labor-tim e. Thus w hen five chairs are ex
changed for one bed, what is being exchanged is the equal
n o n -u se -v a lu e of each — th at is, th e eq u ality o f g en era l
labor-tim e spent on them . This m eans that Jones exchanges
x u n its o f n o n -u se -v a lu e co n ta in ed in h is bed for five
chairs; and Gray exchanges x units of non-use-value con
tained in his five chairs for the bed. The producers do not
directly equate their non-use-values: obviously, for they are
qualitatively and quantitatively equal, and that would not
m ake sense in an exchange. W hat they do is to exchange
th eir n o n -u se -v a lu e for the u se-v a lu e p rod u ced by th e
other. Thus, they express their n on-u se-valu e in the usevalue of the other producer.
But now som ething very interesting has taken place. W e
originally said that com m odity producers are private pro
ducers and independent of one another as producers. But
obviously som e sort of connection must exist am ong them ,
unless they are all m ythical Robinson Crusoes. The point
is, w hat kind of connection? And since w e already know
that all societies are based on labor, the question can now
be form ulated m ore precisely: In this society, w hat form
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does this connection of labors assum e? O ur answ er is, the
form o f th in gs— b u t not ju st th in gs: th ese " th in g s " are
th in g s and y et s o m e " th in g " else too, nam ely n o n -u se values. In fact we can say that in such a society the social
connection— sociality per se— is expressed in these strange
non-use-values.
W hat has happened is that our private and independent
producers have discovered that they are connected after
all— bu t only in an indirect and "th in g -ifie d " way. T h u s
these producers do three contradictory " th in g s " sim ulta
neously: they produce use-values and non-use-values; they
w ork in a con crete and in a gen eral m anner, abstracted
from any particular labor; and they produce privately and
socially. W e saw this w hen the units of abstract labor of the
bed were exchanged (previously they were equated) for five
chairs. By exchanging in non-use-value for a use-value the
producers com m itted a social act.
In the individual com m odity the use-value and the n o n 
use value w ere easy enough to keep separate. But in ex
change this is no longer so. The producer of the beds says
that his x-units of non-use value are worth five chairs; here
th e u se-v alu e and n o n -u se -v a lu e, in stead o f being kept
apart, are reflected in each o th er. T h is is n ot only n o t
strange, it is also necessary, for the com m odity is tw o-inone; in order to prove itself as such in society— that is, in
order for it to be a n o n -u se-v alu e to its producer and a
use-value to its recipient— it itself m ust, so to speak, double
itself, and this it does by creating a new form in which its
own non-use-value can appear: namely, in the use-value of
the other commodity.
The non-use-value is, of course, the "fa m o u s" and now
"o b so le te " value (just as obsolete as the business cycle).
But the non-use-value as labor-tim e cannot express itself in
itself; it can only ex p ress itself in the u se-v a lu e o f the
commodity for which it is exchanged. In this way, the use
value of the one com m odity becom es the value-form of the
other com m odity (i.e., the form the com m odity value must
assum e, if it is to appear at all). In principle we have ju st
explained the origin of m oney and the reason why labor-
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time cannot be expressed directly. Let us look at it more
closely.
T he value of the com m odity as expressed in the usevalue of another commodity is called its exchange-value; al
though value as labor-tim e is an objective m agnitude, it
cannot be expressed directly. O nce one particular com m od
ity has been transform ed into the use-value in w hich all
other values are expressed— in other words, once it has b e
com e the universal value-form — it is called m oney. Thus,
we can say that the value of one bed is one ounce of gold.
At som e point, the state gives the gold-w eight m easures
different nam es, so that one ounce might be called a dollar,
or a franc, etc. In the essentials, nothing has happened: we
are still expressing value in use-value.
Now we have discovered what money is. It is the univer
sal value form . This m eans that w hen we exchange five
chairs for a bed, we no longer say that the bed is worth
five chairs, but rather that it is worth one ounce of gold.
Now in all these three com m odities there are, say, x units
o f v alu e; each w as p ro d u ced in ten h o u rs of g e n e ra labstract labor-tim e. The price of the bed is one ounce of
gold. How ever, m oney is sociality, whereas the commodity
was produced by a private producer. The w hole point of
com m odity-production is that the two are not by "n a tu re "
equal but are equated— and som etim es through very violent
and painful processes. If the gold producers becom e twice
as productive, that is produce one ounce in five hours,
then the value of one bed becom es two ounces of gold. If,
on the other hand, other bed producers becom e twice as
productive while Jon es continues to plod along as usual,
Jones' labor will not count as ten hours but only as five.
W hen the time for exchange com es around, Jones will learn
the difference betw een social and private labor the hard
way. He may have worked ten hours, but the price repres
ents only five. Thus we see that price is not always equal to
value, because labor is not directly social in this society, but
rather must be socialized.
This leads us to the question why products cannot be
m easured directly in labor-tim e:
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That in commodity production social labor is performed only as
social labor of private producers— this fundamental contradiction
expresses itself in the derivative contradiction that the exchange
of activities and products must be mediated by a product that
is simultaneously particular and universal.10

O r as Marx him self says:
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Because price does not equal value, the value-determining
elem ent— labor-time— cannot be the element in which the
prices are expressed, because the labor-time would have to ex
press itself as the determining element and non-determining
element, as the equal and non-equal of itself. Because labor
time as measure of value exists only ideally, it cannot serve as
the material of the comparison of the prices.11
Labor-time cannot itself immediately be money . . . precisely
because it in fact exists only in particular products (as object):
as universal object it can exist only symbolically, indeed pre
cisely in a particular commodity which is posited as money.
Labor-time does not exist as a universal object of exchange, in
dependent and separated (detached) from the natural par
ticularities of the commodities. It would have to exist as such in
order to fulfill directly the conditions of money.12

Let us now proceed to M arx's theory of m oney, or pre
cisely to his developm ent of the other functions of m oney.
So far we know m oney as a m easure of value and a stan
dard of price. Since the distinction betw een m oney as m ea
sure of value and standard o f price is not easy to com 
p reh en d , we p resen t an exp lan atio n to su p p lem en t the
earlier discussion.
O nce gold becom es m oney as m easure of value, the vari
ous com m od ity v alu es can be com p ared and m easu red
am ong th em selv es as certain q u an tities o f gold. At this
point a technical necessity arises to relate them to fixed
quantities of gold as a m easuring unit. O nce this unit is
subdivided, it becom es a standard— and since value m ea
sured in m oney is price, it becom es a price standard. But
b efo re gold ev er b eca m e m o n ey it alread y had su ch a
standard— in metal w eights. W e now can express prices in
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ounces of gold. But Hegel knew that a m easure is an arbit
rary, conventional stand ard .13
Therefore the m easuring unit, its subdivision, and its de
sig n atio n (e .g ., one dollar is th e nam e given to .888671
grams of gold) can and m ust be determ ined by the state:
can, because it is arbitrary; m ust, because it requires con
stancy, and in bourgeois society the state represents society
as a collective com pulsive force.
But m easure of value and standard of price are two en 
tirely different functions.

1)
2)
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3)

4)

M easure of Value
so c ia l e m b o d im e n t o f
hum an labor
tra n s fo rm s c o m m o d ity
v alu es in to p ric e s— i.e .,
ideal quantities of gold
m e a su re s
c o m m o d ity
v a lu e s a g a in s t its o w n
value
its ow n v a lu e m u st be
ch a n g ea b le sin ce it is a
commodity
Standard of Price

1) fixed weight of metal
2) m e a su re s q u a n titie s o f
gold
3) m e a su re s q u a n titie s o f
gold against a quantity of
gold
4) m ust be unchanging
S in c e m o n e y as a m e a su re o f v a lu e ca n fu n c tio n
ideally— that is, one need not have gold in on e's hand to
determ ine com m odity prices— and since the subdivisions of
the standard are given nam es such as dollar, pound, etc.,
the notion arose that these are not nam es for certain quan
tities of gold, but m erely arbitrary points of com parison ex
p ressin g no value; from h ere the con clu sion w as draw n
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that a specified quantity of gold— which we know to have a
variable value— could be set in relation to com m odity val
ues; this fails to take into account that money as standard
of price merely com pares quantities of gold and does not
m easure the value of a given quantity of gold against the
w eight of another, and it also fails to consider that this
standard presupposes m oney as m easure of value w hich
p rev io u sly esta b lish e d th e q u a lita tiv e sa m e n e ss o f th e
com m odities.
Gold is standardizable in its material form, which is not
true, say, of cows, wheat, etc.; it can be easily subdivided
and put together again in its physical state; it has high
specific w eight, thus allow ing for the representation of a
relatively large am ount of labor-tim e. This favors its m obil
ity and transportability; it is im m une to most acids and to
air; its use as jewelry makes it a form of hoard; being soft,
it is not suitable for industrial uses and therefore its usevalue will not deprive it of its function within the sphere of
circulation; it can be melted down and can move betw een
the sphere of circulation and the sphere of consum ption.
But these are all ideal processes; money can act in these
functions without any actual circulation of com m odities. As
w e all know , com m odities do in fact change hands. W e
might say that com m odity A is exchanged for m oney, and
then this money is exchanged for com m odity B. S would
say that money has acted as a medium of exchange, while
in fact all it has done is m ediate the exchange of the two
com m odities: the m oney is not wanted for itself, but only
for what it can buy.
Thus in this process of circulation S sees only barter: one
commodity exchanged for another, as soon as we "p eel off
the obscuring layer of m on ey" (55). But is this really so? As
we know , money is not som e sort of external thing, but is
generated by the com m odities them selves: it is the general
form of the value o f com m od ities. This m ean s that the
value of commodity A takes the form of money before it
reassum es the commodity form in B.
But w here did the m oney come from? Obviously from a
p rior form ch a n g e o f a n o th e r co m m o d ity . T h u s w h ile
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com m odity A is being exchanged for m oney, the m oney is
reassu m in g the com m odity form , or rath er the value is
reassum ing the com m odity form which it already possessed
prior to its transform ation into m oney. Thus what for A is
the transform ation of com m odity into m oney (C-M ), is M -C
for the possessor of the m oney. Although the process of
c ir c u la tio n is in re a lity o n e g ig a n tic p ro c e s s o f form
changes, it does not appear that way: it appears as a m ess of
isolated and unconnected individual acts of exchange.
But here, as opposed to barter, the m oney does not fall
out of the process: w hereas in barter the com m odities de
finitively leave the sphere of "circu lation " (we abstract here
from resale), "circu lation constantly sw eats out m o n e y ";
thus because som eone has sold a com m odity, that person is
in no way obligated to reappear on the m arket as a buyer.
This is the telling blow to the theory of the m etaphysical
equilibrium of buying and selling: and at the sam e time it is
the elem entary form, or abstract possibility, of crisis. And
of course it is no coincidence that S would like us all to be
lieve that com m odity circulation is really barter, so that
th e re is no rea so n to b eliev e th a t crisis is in h e re n t in
capitalism .
W e posed the question w here the money com es from. If
w e are talking of gold-m oney, it com es from the ground.
But w hen it is exchanged by the gold producer for, say,
coal or shovels or cloth es, it is being exchanged not as
m oney but m erely as an o th er com m od ity. But once the
gold has becom e m onetized, this is no longer true. It is of
the utm ost im portance that these two processes not be con
fu sed ; for, as w e estab lish ed ab o ve, com m od ities h ave
prices and m oney has value prior to entering into the pro
cess of circulation. The failure to understand this results in
depicting the com m odities as entering the circulation pro
cess "p rice less" and m oney as "w o rth less"; it results in a
vicious circle of presuppositions that underlie the quantity
theory of money (crude or refined):
If we consider M in C-M not as metamorphosis of another
commodity, then we take the act of exchange out of the circula-
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tion process. Outside of the latter however the form C-M dis
appears, and merely two different C, say iron and gold, con
front each other, the exchange of which is no particular act of
circulation, but rather one of barter. Gold is a commodity like
every other commodity at the source of its production. Its rela
tive value and that of the iron . . . is represented here in the
quantities, in which they exchange for each other. But in the
process of circulation this operation is presupposed, in the
commodity prices its own value is already given. There can
therefore be nothing more erroneous than the notion that
within the circulation process gold and the commodity enter into
the relation of barter, and that therefore their relative value is
ascertained through their exchange as simple commodities. . . .
However the quantity of gold for which the commodity is ex
changed within the circulation process is not determined by the
exchange, but rather the exchange is determined by the price of
the commodity, i.e., by its exchange-value estimated in gold.15

In this constant form change o f C -M -C the independent
rep resentation of exchange-valu e is only a "flee tin g m o
m en t"; for another com m odity soon appears to replace the
m oney. M oreover, at any one tim e a certain quantity of
gold co n stan tly rem ain s in circu lation . G iven th ese tw o
conditions it is theoretically possible for objects which have
little or no value (which in any case do not have the value
of gold) to be placed into circulation by the m akeshift o f
society— the state— to represent the gold symbolically.
If this theory should not prove persuasive, we can look
at the actual practice. And here we find two exam ples. If a
gold coin is involved in ten transactions per day, then it
has in fact perform ed the duty of a gold coin with ten tim es
the weight that perform s only one such operation. In other
w ords, the coin assum es an ideal existence in circulation
apart from its real existence— although it is only the real ex
istence that appears at every single operation.
O ur second practical exam ple is that of a coin which has
been worn down or intentionally clipped: it rem ains w ithin
circulation as long as no one notices, a mere symbol of it
self. In this case of gold as m eans of circulation and gold as
standard of price diverge, and the gold is no longer the real
eq u iv alen t of th e co m m od ities w h ose p rices it realizes.
Since gold is a cost of circulation, i.e ., it has no use-value
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other than that of m oney, it m akes dollars and sense to re
place it as m eans of circulation with som e material that has
as little value as possible and will therefore cause the sm al
lest possible circulation cost.
As long as the state circulates paper money representing
the quantity of gold that should be circulating, everything
is okay, except for the theory of paper-m oney a la S , which
asserts that paper-m oney is the essence of m oney. In fact,
p ap er-m on ey tu rn s all the law s of m onetary circu lation
upside-dow n.
It is essential to rem em ber that paper replaces gold only
as a m eans of circulation— not as the m easure of value. The
value of paper m oney is not determ ined directly through
the com m odities, but rather circuitously through gold. The
sum of the prices of the com m odities determ ines the value
of the paper m oney; but this price sum presupposes the
value of gold m oney. To ignore this is to fall into the quan
tity theory of m oney with its vicious circle of presupposi
tions and its identification of price and value.
W hat happens if the am ount of paper-m oney issued ex
ceeds the am ount of circulating gold? If a million ounces of
gold were circulating, and paper with a face value corre
sponding to this has been in circulation (for the sake of
simplicity one ounce of gold equals 1 dollar), and if now 9
million more paper dollars were issued, then these 10 m il
lion paper dollars would still be the representative of 1 m il
lion ounces of gold. Since the sam e dollar now would re
present only 1/10 as much gold as before, all com m odity
p rices w ould rise ten -fo ld , and th en ten tim es as m uch
paper would in fact be needed (given constant velocity). All
that has happened is that the nam e of the standard of price
has been changed; the rise of prices is only the m ode in
w hich the circulation process forces the paper to be the
sym bol of the gold necessary for circulation o f the com 
m odities.
MONEY AS MEANS OF PAYMENT AND CREDIT

Before continuing the discussion of paper m oney and in
flation let us look at another function of m oney im portant
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in connection with credit. With the developm ent of "m a r
ket production" the length of time required to produce a
commodity often varies; in any case the various lengths of
time need not coincide. Thus A may sell his com m odity, a
plow , to B, before the la tter's harvest has been reaped.
Since B has not yet realized the money form of the value of
the commodity he produces, he cannot pay immediately.
O r it may happen that som eone may "b u y " a com m odity
before he can receive the commodity (whereby under these
prim itive conditions he can do this only if he has previ
o u sly so ld a c o m m o d ity — i .e ., re a liz e d its v a lu e in
m o n e y — w ith o u t su b se q u e n tly h a v in g b o u g h t a n o th e r
com m odity). Thus the com m odity will change hands w ith
out the "h e lp " of m oney. M oney may be said to function
here ideally as m eans of buying— i.e ., the prom ise to pay
causes the com m odity to change hands. W hen the m oney
is in fact later handed over, it is no longer functioning as
m eans of circulation, because the com m odity has already
been transferred; instead of m ediating the transaction, the
m oney concludes the transaction. W hereas in the previous
function of m oney as m eans o f circulation the exchangevalue really never attains an independent existence in as
much as the com m odities and m oney are constantly ch an g
ing places, here it does: M oney here becom es means o f p ay 
ment.
This new relation in its elem entary of abstract form em 
bodies the credit relation of debtor-creditor. H ere we have
another latent aspect of crisis: for as long as claims com 
pensate one another, m oney need function only as a m ea
sure of value; but once the time com es for "th e bills to be
p aid ," m oney ceases to be a mere m ediator, a rep resenta
tive of com m odity, but rather becom es the incarnation of
social labor. At this point— which may be a crisis period—
the shallow ness of S 's remarks on money stands revealed;
for no one w ants money now for what it can buy because
nobody is buying anything in the crisis: the debtors have
already " b o u g h t" w ith ou t p aying; they are not b u y in g
now, but paying debts; and the creditors have no intention
of expanding production at such a time— they merely w ant
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the m oney equivalent of the com m odities they had "so ld "
previously. This would seem to indicate that m oney did
after all have som e n o n -"co n v en tio n al" value in capitalism.
H oarding.
H ere it is also possible to see the outlines of capitalism in
an abstract form , since producers will sell w ithout buying—
in fact, that they will do this quite often until they have ac
cumulated a hoard. Here one buys in order to sell, that is,
the acquisition of m oney becom es a goal in itself: M -C -M
replaces C -M -C as the m otive force. O f course, not even
capitalists are such fetishists that they would really execute
a M -C -M ; the second M m ust, as we know , be larger than
the first (or at least that is the purpose of retention).
In S 's " lis t" of m oney functions the hoarding of m oney
( " s a f e w ay o f h o ld in g w e a lt h ," " p r e c a u t io n " — 283) is
som ehow oriented at future consum ption. His wisdom here
seem s very strange. M oney, we are told, provides safety
" a g a in s t th e u ps and d o w n s in h e re n t in sto ck s, lan d ,
h o m e s, and b o n d s. W h en all th ese are goin g dow n in
price, the canny hoarder of m oney is the m ost successful
sp ecu lato r in th e c o m m u n ity " (283). T h e only u p s and
d o w n s in h ere n t in lan d s and h o m es com e from e a r th 
qu akes. (A parenthetical rem ark added by S negates his
previous praise of m oney: rising prices make the m oney
holder "s u ffe r.") In his final sum m ation, he inform s us that
all the functions of m oney are "w orth paying for. And we
each do incur a cost in holding a coin, a bill, or a demand
deposit— nam ely, the sacrificed interest and profit yield that
m ight be obtained from purchase o f earning a sse ts" (283).
W ell, that's very nice that som eone is willing to pay $100 so
that he can "m a k e " $200— but he in the end can pay the
100 only if he can make the 200; but S has still not told us
how 100 is transform ed into 200.
PAPER MONEY AND INFLATION REVISITED

W e cou p le paper w ith inflation b ecau se there is little
sense in speaking of inflation as being related to a rise in
prices resulting from a change in the value of gold. Marx
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states that as long as paper money receives its denom ina
tion from gold (or, in his time, silver), convertibility into
gold rem ains the practical m easure of value of every paper
m oney, that convertibility is an econom ic law for the paper
m oney, w hether this convertibility is politically possible or
not. Marx then lists three possible reasons for the deprecia
tion of paper m oney (that is, the drop of its real value
below its nom inal value): loss of faith in the governm ent,
excessive issue of paper m oney (i.e ., in relation to the gold
it is supposed to rep resen t), or a particular dem and for
gold wThich w ould create a privilege for gold for export
against paper m o n ey .16
It is clear that these three factors can arise independently
of one another; it is also clear that the inflation, or m ore
accurately the depreciation will take on different forms ac
cording to the circum stances involved. In the case of too
m uch paper, the result is higher prices. If it is the gold
"p riv ileg e" (which can arise for instance under an unfavor
able balance of paym ents), then the depreciation appears as
a lower exchange rate of the currency vis-a-vis other n a
tional currencies.
These results can also influence each other. Thus a rise in
prices can bring about a special need for gold and lead to a
lowering of the exchange rate; similarly, a low ering of the
exchange rate can lead to rising prices.
But these factors are not the causes of inflation. W hat
then are they? According to Varga, the contem porary infla
tion has been brought about by the "contradictory m ove
m ent of the real and nom inal national wealth and national
in c o m e ," in o th e r w o rd s by th e m ilita riz a tio n o f th e
capitalist econom ies in the post-W orld W ar II period. But
he adds:
Present-day methods of financing wars, and peace-time mili
tary expenditure make it possible to cover the enormous state
budget deficit without a large issue of additional paper money.
At present it is not a direct issue of paper money that corre
sponds to the inflated post-war sum of prices but the increase
in deposits, used in the wholesale commodity circulation turn
over instead of paper money, and the issue of war loans and
other substitutes for paper money.17
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This explanation is consistent with those o f other M arxists
to determ ine the nature of inflation.
W e have thus discovered som e concrete m echanism s by
w hich inflation serves its goals. The m assive use of paper
m oney, or m ore accurately the com p lete rep lacem en t o f
gold by paper in intern al circu lation, form ally gives the
capitalist state elbow room for m aneuvering with respect to
its tr a d itio n a l ro le as e n e m y o f th e w o rk in g c la s s .
M onopoly pricing on the other hand gives the m onopoly
capitalists the possibility to seize extra booty from ''c o n 
su m ers" via higher prices, and from smaller capitalists via a
redistribution of surplus value. Taxation on the other hand
enables the state to w ithdraw part of the w orkers w ages
and redistribute it to the needs of the state as national and
international protector of capital.
But as was pointed out, inflation in the sense of the re
ducing of the purchasing pow er of paper m oney (and it is
not yet clear w hat this m eans until we exam ine the qu es
tion of gold more closely) is also possible w ithout an in 
crease in the supply of paper m oney.
It m ust be stressed, how ever, that the redistribution of
incom e from labor to capital and/or unproductive govern
m ent utilization of capital m ade possible by inflation is not
the basic enem y of the working people in capitalist coun
tries. Although it is an obvious tool of class oppression it is
m erely a supplem ent to the basic exploitation em bodied in
surplus value.
E x cu rsu s on In fla tio n an d th e S o -c a lle d W ag e-P rice
Spiral The m yth of the w age-price spiral is based on the
assertion that the laborer gets the full value he produces;
that therefore a rise in w ages conditions a rise in prices;
and that in the end all rem ains the sam e— so why increase
wages?
As we know , the wage is the value and/or price of labor
pow er: labor itself has no value; it only creates value. And
we also know it was Adam Sm ith 's erroneous notion that
the value of a com m odity was m ade up of wages, profit,
and rent. But the value of a com m odity is derived solely
from living labor and frozen labor tran sferred from the
m eans of production. The w orker's w age is a cost item to
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the capitalist; but the whole "v alu e-ad d ed " is not, for the
capitalist g ets the su rp lu s-v alu e free o f ch arge. T h u s if
w ages increase, the value of the com m odity rem ains the
sam e, as long as the surplus value decreases by the sam e
am ount. Capitalists producing m eans of subsistence will get
more " p la y ," those producing or pandering to the "n e e d s "
of the bourgeoisie will get correspondingly less. The gen 
eral rate of profit will fall.
As Marx illustrates in C hapter 11 of the third volum e of
C apital, since the value of the com m odities is not affected
by a general rise of w ages, the price of production of com 
m odities produced with a capital of average organic com po
sition (i.e ., a capital w h ose relation b etw een c and v is
equal to the average of the total social capital) would also
not change, although its rate of profit would drop. Now in
order that the average rate of profit be reestablished (this is
not to be understood m echanically as taking place over
night) for all capitals, the prices of production of capitals
with above- and below -average organic com position would
h a v e to c h a n g e ; th o se c a p ita ls w ith a b o v e -a v e r a g e
com position— i.e ., with relatively less labor— would result
in low er prices of production; those with relatively m ore
labor would result in higher prices of production.
T he explanation for this is as follows: Sin ce the capitals
with lower organic com position are as it were hit harder by
the wage increases, their rate o f profit would drop below
the new average if they continued selling at the old produc
tion price. C onversely, for capitals with higher com posi
tions, being relatively less affected by the wage increases,
continued sales at the old price of production would result
in above-average rates of profit.
Now all this presup poses free flow of capital betw een
branches. Has m onopoly capital changed this m echanism ?
M onopoly results in a red istribution of su rp lu s-v alu e: it
does not produce m ore value and cannot therefore redistri
bute more value than already exists. Thus in our case, it is
likely that those branches with the highest organic com po
sition would also be the m ost heavily m onopolized. This
would mean that they could keep their prices of production
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above the level portrayed above: they w ould n ot low er
their prices and therefore their rates of profit would not av
erage out but would remain higher (they were already, but
th e y w o u ld p ro b a b ly rise e v e n m o re ). T h ro u g h th e ir
m onop oly they could stop the free flow of capital, and
therefore the averaging-out of the rate of profit.
For the other capitalists there are two possibilities. Either
they pay m onopoly prices to the first capitalists, and there
fore do with an abnormally low rate of profit (even below
their previously below -average rate), which would lead to
bankru ptcy and further con cen tration o f capital, or they
would pass off som e or all of their added costs to consum 
ers. This latter case, inflation, we have discussed above. It
is tantam ount to a lowering of real wages. But the general
principle rem ains as Marx formulated it: the rise in wages
brought about the price rise only because the capitalists
w ere powerful enough to negate the w age increase by in 
creasin g prices and thu s m ain tain in g the ratio b etw een
w ages and surplus-value.
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